
HOW COOPERATION MAY

SOLVE PROBLEMS FOR KULA

What the Farmers Are Doing to Help Themselves

A Lesson in Marketing Eggs and Buying

Kerosene Kula Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
VVAIAKOA, Nov. 5. The main pur-

pose of the Kula Farmers Cooperative
Association is to get back to the ac-

tual farmer the whole price paid by

the consumer with only the least pos-

sible marketing expense taken out of

It It also aims to enable the farmer
to buy what he needs in such quan-

tity and In such a way that there Is
the least possible marketing expense
between the producer of what the
farmer needs, and the farmer himself.

Two transactions of the past week
splendidly illustrate how this Is be-

ing worked out.
How Plan Worked Out.

The small farmer who produces but
a few dozen eggs a week is at a dis-

advantage as to marketing them. He
has too few to ship to where the best
market is, and so he sells to the local
buyer receiving about half of what the
man pays who finally eats the egg.
To correct this the associat'on has
arranged to gather the eggs at the
schools one day each week. Last
week was the urst. this plan was In
operation, and but one dozen eggs
was brought in. This was too few to
ship, as the shipping expense cn a
crate of eggs, inelud'ns the return of
the empty crate, Is about flfly cents.
So the association s agent bought at
th store four dozpn og;a at forty
cents a dozen, and thin shipped the
whole fie dcieti, afte.- - clo.miii a,'d
cadling the eggs.

These five dozen eggs sold in Ho-

nolulu for sixty cents a dorc-n- , net-

ting in Kula fifty cents a dozen.
Elaine Anuhu, of Keokea school, the
only pupil brave enough to try the
new plan at the start, received fifty
cents last Monday for her eggs. As
twelve dozen can be shipped as cheap-
ly as five dozen the returns would
have been fifty-fiv- e cents had there
been twelve dozen to send.

And what of the four dozen eggs
bought at the store? That very same
week when the farmer might have
sent his eggs to the school and re
ceived fifty cents a dozen, he took
the mto the store and received thirty
five cents a dozen for them. The
Association bought them at forty
cents, so the store made a profit of
five cents; Ihn association netted fifty
cents, so it made a profit of ten
cents; fifteen cents lost to the farmer
on every dozen because of the old
costly way of doing things.

Saving in Buying Also.
Now for an Illustration on the buy-

ing side. Kerosene comes to Kula in
cases, two cans of five gallons each.
The farmer pays $2.40 a case, J2.40
for ten gallons of kerosene, two tin
cans and a wooden box. That is
twenty, four cknts a gallon. Kero
sene is quoted at Honolulu wholesale,

that is, in 54 gallon iron barrels,
at 11 V6 cents a gallon. To bring
barrel to Kahului and return the
empty barrel costs two cents a gal
Ion; to haul it to Kula and return the
empty barrel costs two cents a gal
lon; total cost in Kula 15 cents a
gallon. The association is selling
produce for farmers without charge,
but it will charge a profit cf ten pt
cent on all It buys for them in order
to meet its expenses. Add the ten
per cent to the 15 s H'ld v have
seventeen cents a gallon as '.he cos

of keiosene to the fanner in plae
of twenty-fou- r cents. He has !.cen
saved the cost of tin can and
wooden box, the old costly way ot
doing things.

We have only begun. The light
is just dawning for the Bmall farmer
of Kula and all Hawaii. Cooperation
is the sun that will bring the full
light of day to him, and warm and

r brighten his life. And this not only
in material things, for may we not
hope that betterment along these line
will but be the foundation for better
moral, civil and spiritual conditions
throughout every rural communicy?

"Look up and not down, look out
and not in; look forward and not
back, and lend a hand."

KULA NOTES.
A Haloween Party.

The patients ot the Kula Sanitarium
enjoyed a genuine old fashioned Hal-

lowe'en party. All but four were able
to- take part and even these enjoyed
it from a distance. There was jump-
ing with one's bands behinds one's
back for candy hung on strings, bob-

bing for apples floating in water,
spooky pumpkin faces and all that
goes to make such an occasion com
plete. "?hat the patients enjoyed it
those who heard their hearty laughter
can attest.

Dr. Raymond's family have return-
od from Honolulu bringing with them

Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. Noonan, and Mrs.
Armstrong.

Farmers' Association Activities.
The Kula Farmers Cooperative As

sociation shipped a small crate of
eggs and several tons of corn last
week. These were the first ship
ments in the association's name. The
full returns from sales go back to
the farmer without any deduction or
harge for the services of the asso--

lation.
A meeting of the board of directors

was held November 1 at which ac
tion was taken in the following mat-
ters. To meet the expenses of the
association such as postage, wireless
messages, books, printing, etc., it was
decided a charge of ten per cent
would be made on all supplies pur
chased for the members,

It was arranged to If A.
with Merchandise

ment of the Kahului for the
establishment of a branch lumber
yard at Waiakoa so that Kula farmers
ould get lumber easily, and

more cheaply, the last point being
ifeclcd by for every load of

produce down a back load of lumber
up.

The agent was authorized to pur
chase produce In cases where farmers
are unwilling to ship on consignment,
lie profits from such transactions to

SO Into the association's treasury, but
his is to bo done only in cases where

farmer positively refuses to ship
on consignment. It is hoped that this

need only be employed in oc
cases for a short time until

confidence in the association is estab
lished.

rrices were submitted to show that
the association could furnish kero

to its members at seventeen
cents a gallon in Kula or 15 Mi cents
in Kahului, if it made ten per cent
profit. It was decided to get up an
order for kerosene at once, and to
secure prices on rice, sugar and flour.

A of a letter from Mr. Long- -

ley, Marketing Superintendent, was
read in which he said that efforts
would be made to have beanB fuml- -

weevil and
of at Waiakoa because danger
of reinfestatlon while in transit.

A circular was considered, approved
and circulated in- - five
languages in use in Kula, setting

of FIRST OF
for

will
The of "Road to

a new road around the
house hill was very favorably received

was decided to
for favorable action at the next meet
ing of the association.

was decided to call meeting of
known

"6"
Tempsky to hold the meeting at
ranch.

The directors plan trio to
KrauBs at his homeatoad

latter part of November to inspect
his machinery and

will be of use to farmers.
has

ly offered to take party their
auto.

Caught Beneath Horse

Jlan Dies of Injuries

beneath his horse which
crossing at

Hamakuapoko last
Jose Medeiros, one of kamaaina

of was
that he died on

day in the Paia hospital. The
funeral took last af
ternoon.

The man, who lived at
was on way to visit

friends at Hamakuapoko, when the
young horse be waa riding became
cited and fell. Persons who witnessed

accident assisted in carrying
injured man to but med- -

age. and by large month
family of children. He came to
more than years ago.

DANCE POSTPONED.

The dance which was announced
for this evening at the Armory,
the benefit the Red Cross has

next Saturday,
on account of the entertainment and

at Paia for this evening.
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MORTGAGEE'S INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF
FORECLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that, under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that cpitain indenture

mortgage dated the 26th day of
March, 1910; executed, acknowledged
and delivered by the Koolau Rubber
Company, Limited, a domestic corpor-
ation, Mortgagor, to the First Na-

tional Dank of Wailuku, a corporation,
as Trustee; said mortgage being of

in the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances in Honolulu in Liber
333, pages 123-12- said First

Rank ot Wallulsu, Trustee
aforesaid, (having been requested in

to do by the owners and
holders of the several promissory

secured by Bald
hereby gives notice of its intention to
foreclose said mortgage, and sell the
properties in said mortgage described,
because of the of the
interest now due, owing, and unpaid
on the several promisaoiy notes secur-
ed thereby.

Said mortgage secures the payment
of Thirty Thousand

evidenced by promissory not?s
to the parties, and for the amounts,
hereinbelow named:
First National Bank of

$11,000.00
James Munroe 500.00

arrange, pos-- 1 W. McKay 3,000.00
sible, the Depart-- 1 Lahaina National Bank 2,000.00
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quickly

having

method
casional

sene
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the
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von

Kuiaha,

ull
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Sunday
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evening

Keahua.

NOTICE

Na-

tional

writing

Wailuku

R. A. Wadsworth 4,000.00
H. fctreubeck 3.000.00
W. L. Decoto 3,000.00
Baldwin National 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth. Trustee. 1,500.00

Notice hereby likewise given by
said First National of Wailuku,
as Trustee aforesaid, that, after the
expiration of three weeks the
(late of this notice, wit, on Mon
day, the 30lh day of 1914,

at 12 o'clock noon, of said said
prope.'tlefi, for the reason

hereinabove stated, will be sold at
public auction, at the entrance
to the National building.
in Wailuku. County of Maul, Terri-
tory of Hawaii. The three tracts of
land mentioned in, and covered by,
said mortgage will be" sold together
unless the mortgagor shall, in wriitng,
otherwise request; in which event
they will be sold separately.

of sale Cash. Deeds at
pense of

Ten per cent of the purchase price
miiat- he Tinlrl dnwn hv thf mirohnnpr
at time of sale. of purchase no P"lapala malunala

price payable on execution and deli
very of deed or deeds.

For further particulars regarding
said sale, properties to be sold,

gated for at Honolulu instead mortgage being foreclosed, notes
of

forth

secured thereby, to the First
National Bank of Wailuku, Wailuku,

or to C. D. Lufkin, Wailuku,
or to D. H. Wailuku,

Maui.
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Description property sold:
(1) All certain tract

land situate the Dis
trict Koolau, County

the association November ritory Hawaii,
inv!taHon of number Public

the

the

evening,

residents Maui,

place

thirty

bazaar

record

Terms

Nahiku,
Maul,

Lands Map No. 20, granted to E. II,
Bailey by Land Patent dated April 26,

1901, Volume 23, page (number) 4450,

and containing acres, more or
less;

(2) All of that certain tract of
land situate at said Nahiku, in

Mr. Robert O. von Tempsky kind- - Disrtict of Koolau, County of Maul,

Caught
railroad

his

hospital,

of

fund,

OF

Do-
llars;

100

the

Turiitory of Ilavtiil, known and desig
nated as lot number on Public
Lands Map No. 20, granted to the
Nahiku Sugar Company, Limited, a
corporation, by land patent dated Sep
teiubor 1. 1899, volume 21, page (num
ber) 4374, and containing 74 0

acres, more or less: and
(3) All of that certain tract of

land situate at said Nahiku, in the
District of Koolau, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, known and desig
nated a3 lot number "9" on Public
Land Man No. 20, granted to
W. A. McKay, by land patent dated
October 15, 1902, Volume 23, page
(number) 4G12. and containing 9

acres, more or less.
Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14, 21.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at thesufferings until the end came. Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
The deceased was about 60 years WCOI1a auii fourth Saturdays of each

survived

for
ot

of

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. FANTOM. C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

James C. Toss, Jr.,
rchltecttEngineer,

& Contractor
Wailuku Maui

HOOLAHA A KA MEA IAIA KA

MORAKI I KONA MANAO E PA
NIKU A KUAI AKU I KA WAI

WAI I MORAKIIA.

Ke hoolaha aku nel mnmuli o ka ma-n- a

hoolilo aku i haawiln maloko o kola
palapala moral;!, 1 kakauia i ka la 26

o Marakl, 1910, i hookoia, hooialoia
a haawiia e ka Hut Koolau Rubber
Co., i kaupalenaia, he hui kuloko, ka
Mea Moral;!, i ka First National Bank
0 Wailuku, he hui, ma ,ve ano kahu-walwa- l,

a o ua moraki nla ua hoopaaia
ma Ice Keena Kakaukope ma Hono-

lulu, Buke 333, aoao 123-129- ; a o ua
First Na'lonr.l Bank ala o Waiiulu
ma kona ano kahuwalwai, elike mela
1 hoikeia maluna, (ua koila aku ma
ka palapala e hana pela e na ona a
poe e paa ana i kekahi mau Nota ale
i hookabauaia maluna o ua moraki
ala), ke hoolaha nel i kona manao c
paniku i ua moraki ala, a c kuai a
hoolilo aku i ka walwai 1 hoakakala
maloko o ka moraki, no ke kumu
aole i ukuia ka ukupanee i aleia, a 1

hookaa ole ia maluna o na Nota aie
1 hookabuaia maluna o ua moraki ala.

A o ua moraki ala ua hopaaia no
ka hookaa ana he Kanakolu Taupani
Dala ($30,000.); 1 hoikeia ma na Nota
aie 1 ua poe ala, a no na huina nui
elike me ia malalo nel:
First National Bank o Wai-

luku $11,000.00
James Munroe 500.00
W. A. McKay 3,000.00
Lahaina National Bank 2,000.00
R. A. Wadswotth 4,000.00
H. Streubeck 3,000 00

W. L. Decoto 3,100.00
Baldwin National Bank 2,000.00
R. A. Wadsworth, kahu- -

waiwai 1,500.00

A ke hoolaha nel ka First National
Bank o Wailuku ma kona ano kahu-
walwai elike mela 1 hoikeia, muhope
aku o ka piha ana o ekolu pule mai
ka la i pni mua la'l kela hoolaha, ola
ho! ins ka Toakahi, la 30 o Novemaba,
1914, bora 12 o ke awakea o ua la ala,
e kuaiia aku ana ka walwai 1 nioraki-ia- ,

no na kumu i hoiluia mamua nel
ma ke alo o ka Hale Banako First
National o Wailuku, Kalana o Maui,
Teritore o Hawaii. A o na Apana
ainst ekolu i paa malalo o keia mora-
ki e kuaiia ana ma ke ano hui, koe
nae ke kol mat ka mea moraki ma
ke kakau e kuai ma ke ano okoa ae, a
ina e hanala pela, alalia e kuai kaa- -

wale pakahiia ua mau apana aina ala.
Ma ke dala kuikc ke kuai ana. O

na 11,0 na kuaiBalance
o ka mea lata e lilo ai kela mau wal
wai. E hookaa mua la mal he umi
pa keneta o ke kumukuai i ka wa e
lilo ai ka walwai. A o ke koena aku
o ke Kumuwaiwai e hookaaia mai i ka
manawa e hanaia'i a hookola ka pa
lapala a mau palapala kuai paha.

No na mea aku i koe e pill ana 1

keia kuai ana, ke paniku ana 1 ka
moraki, a me na Nota ale i hoopaaia
me ua moraki ala, e ninau I ka First
National Bank o Wailuku, ma Wai
luku, Maui, ai ole ia C. D. Lufkin, Wai
luku, Maui, ai ole ia D. H. Case, Wai
luku, Maui

KA FIRST NATIONAL BANK O

WAILUKU, Kahuwalwai.
Hanala ma Wailuku, Maui,

1 Iceia la 6 o Novemaba, 1914

Ke ano o na waiwal e kuaiia ana.
(1) O kela apana aina e waiho ala

na Nahiku, Apana o Koolau, Kalana
o Maul, Teritore o Hawaii, a i kuhi
kubiia oia ka apana "C" ma ka Paia
paia Aina Aupuni Ilelu 20, boolllola
ia E. H. Baihy ma ka Palapala Sila
Aina 1 hoopukaia la 20 o Aperila
1901, Buke Ilelu 23, aoao (helu) 4150

nona ka ill he 100 el: a aina, oi aku a
end mai paha.

(2) Kela apana aina e waiho ala
ma Nahiku, iloko o ka Apana o Koo
lau, Kalana o Maui, Teritore o Ha
waii,' l kul.ikuhiia oia ku apana helu
"7" ma ka Palapala A)na Aupuni
Helu 20, hooliloia 1 ka Nahiku Sugar
Co., Limited, be hui, ma ka Palapala
Sila Aina 1 hoopukaia 1 ka la 1 o

1S99, Buke 21, aoao (he
lu) 4374, nona ka ill he 74 me 0

eka aina, oi aku a emi mai paha.
(3) Kela apana aina e waiho ala

ma Nahiku i oleloia, iloko o ka Apana
o Koolau, Kalana o Maul, Teritore o
Hawaii, i kuhiUuhiia ka apana
helu "9", ma ka Palapala Aina Aupuui
Helu hooliloia ia A. McKay
ma ka Palapala Sila Aina hoopukaia
i ka la 15 o Okatoba, 1902, Buke 23

i

aoao (helu) 4612, nona ka ili he 95

me eka aina, oi aku a emi mal
paha.
Nov. 7. 14, 21, 28
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LODGE MAU I, No. 1, A. F. Cr A. M

Stated meetings will held at
Masonic Hall. Kahului, on the first
Saturday night each mouth at
73:0 1 M.
Visiting brethren cordially
vited to attend.

K. R. BKVINS, W. M.

A. CASK,
tf Secretary.

NOTICE.

The Board of Registration will
at the County Clerk's office on the
2Sth day of October and the 3rd day
of Nivember, between the hours of
9 a. m. to 4 p. to make such cor-

rections as may be necessary in the
Great Register.

GEO. WEIGHT,
Oct. Chairman.

WANTED.

Clean rags at this office. Highest
market price paid.

AUTO FOR HIRE
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES, Paia Tel. 205

MAUI STABLES
WAILUKU - PHONE -

Drays, Rxtress Wagons, Buggies, etc
Harness and Saddle Horses;
Cadillac, Frank Mcdcirog, Chauffeur;
hIso liuick Truck, hire Day and
Night. Special rates large parties.

guarantee to make all steamer and
train connections.
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wjk REGAL

doesn't cost much wear

Regal Shoes
wear shoe

wear better and

Regal Shoe Store
HONOLULU

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
ESTABLISHED 1832

Sugar Hills, Sugar Machinery, Steam Boilers

Rivetted Steel Pipe, Steel Tanks, etc.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

WAILUKU, T. H.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION.

September 30th, 1914.

Resources. Liabilities.

5

It as to

as to at

Loans and Discounts $213,603.78 Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Cash and duo from banks. 63,673.55 Surplus and Profits 50,030.26

States Bonds 25,000.00 Circulation 24,997.50
Other Bonds and Securities 75,970.00 Deposits 277,436.21
Real Estate 666.64
Banking Fixtures,

etc 7,300.00
Five Percent Fund 1,250.00

$387,463.97

poor Re-ga-

longer.

MAUI,

United

House,

1387,463.97
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ANNOUNCE THAT MR. DOUGH-E"r"TYI- S

NOW ON MAUI AND

WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW-- ff
3fef ING TO THEIR PATRONS MANY r5t

RARE AND EXCLUSIVE ARTICLES

IN JEWELRY, GOLD AND SILVER (p
WARE, AND GLASS THAT HAVE 1&

'

JVV BEEN CRITICALLY SELECTED ,

'
jfgpi WITH THE VIEW OF PLEASING 0
illl the most panstak,ng hol- -

h5 DAY GIVER. P5
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